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      Energy is an important factor concerning national security and it is the material 
basis of economic development. Energy security is not just a problem of guaranteeing 
the energy supply of domestic economic development. It concerns national interests, 
national security and strategic of foreign issues. The petroleum problem is the 
performance of energy problem. 
     Petroleum is one of the important strategic resources of national economic 
development. The petroleum industry plays a decisive role in the development of 
China’s macro-economy. China lacks oil resources relatively because of the large 
population. The large consumption now will lead to the deficiency of oil in the future, 
and this will affect the sustainable development of China’s economy. In these years, 
with rising import of oil, the degree of dependency on crude oil is also rising. 
     Petroleum reserve is a series of activities that a country reserves and spare oil in 
an organized way. The function of petroleum reserve is to stabilize the national 
economy and national security, to deal with the case of war or emergency. China 
should establish a reasonable system of petroleum reserve because of the high 
consumption of oil and the high degree of dependency on oil. 
     The process of establishing a system of petroleum reserve in China is far behind 
than that in the developed countries. This paper analyzes the energy and oil security of 
the world and China. And this paper analyzes the optimal level of China’s strategic oil 
reserve and gives some advices. 
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石油市场并非一个安全的竞争市场，以 OPEC 为例。OPEC 拥有超过世界上
70%的石油储量，供应着世界上超过 40%的石油，占据着市场的主导地位。如果
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     石油市场是一个世界一体化的市场，这也意味着全球的石油价格几乎是统
一的。Bachmeier 和 Griffin（2006）5指出，价格冲击的 90%会在第一时间内传
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在有关世界石油安全和美国石油政策方面，《The End of Oil: on the Edge of 
Perilous New World》一书，作者为美国人罗伯茨，该书系统地阐述了包括石油
在内的美国能源情况，而且对比了美国、日本、欧洲等国的能源、石油政策等，
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作者认为政府储备的合理规模为 90 天，民间的合理规模为 30 天。 
Wei（2008）17根据 2004 年及以前的数据，利用决策树模型，通过计算机模
拟，得出了我国石油储备的 优规模为 60 天的石油净进口量。 
习文静（2008）18指出，在通过建立石油储备使国民经济损失降到 低的前
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过去的 40 年时间中，世界能源消费年增长率超过 3%。2011 年，全球一次
能源消费增长 2.5%，经合组织国家的一次能源消费下降 0.8%，非经合组织国家
的消费增长了 5.3%。石油仍然是能源消费的主体，占全球能源消费的 33.1%。20 
世界能源消费的趋势是短期内能源结构变化不大，但是长期来看，能源消费
将呈现多元化态势。短期内，煤炭、石油和天然气这些能源的开发与利用技术都
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